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All the news we're allowed to print 
Eastern Washington University Vol. 51, Issue 1 O December 2, 1999 
Beat the holiday credit card blues 
Jennifer I larrington 
N, ·w ,, /:c l1tw · 
In to da y's inte n s e ly co m -
petitive re tail market, c re dit 
card debt is just as mu ch a part 
o f the holida y seaso n as Santa 
C lau se, C hri s tma s trees, and 
mis tl e toe. Co ll ege students are 
particularly n o to ri o us for get-
ting into t ro uble with c red it 
ca rd s a t any time o f y ear, let 
alone at Christmas time and 
with n ew opportunities to 
s hop o n the Web, c re dit ca rd s 
a rc being used m ore tha n eve r. 
·-
"It's very eas y to apply and 
get a c red it ca rd . /\ lo t o f tim es 
co ll ege s tud e nt s don't und e r-
s ta nd that you ca n u se thi s 
ca rd , but you have to p ay it 
back . It' s ve ry ea s y to ove rin -
dulge in personal credit , " said 
Brian G rind er, a ssocia te pro-
fesso r o f finiln ce . 
G rinde r gives severa l bits of 
advice to help s tudents resp o n -
s ibly manage th e ir perso nill 
c re dit . First o f all, he reco m -
m e nd s th a t people pa y th eir 
balance every m onth . This silvcs 
m oney o n interest, and he lps to 
build a good c red it ra ting . 
Second , it is a good id ea to 
s ho p ,1ro und for ii c red it card . 
C rinder recom me nd s s tud e nts 
call th e ir cred it ca rd co mpa n y 
if the y think thei r interes t ra te 
is to o high , and thre a te n to 
s wit h to a co mpan y th il l offe r!:-> 
a lower rat e . 
" 1\ lo t of lim e. , th e y will 
lo we r yo ur rat e ." 
Pin.i ll y, rinder ,tl so s a id 
th a t es pec ia ll y during the h o li -
days, people in ge ne ra l s ho ul d 
be ca re ful to s pe nd within the ir 
means a nd s h op ca re full y. 
,~ ~ 
• Eastern student Jenny Morse uses her card to make a purchase over the 
phone. Many college students get into trouble with credit cards, mainly out of not 
being educated about how to use them efficiently and safely. 
"ju I b cc ,1u se yo u ' v e g o t 
th a t c red it ard in yo ur hnnd 
d o e s n't m ea n y n u s h o uld 
s pe n d a year 's s,11.iry on luff. 
I know peo ple wh o, w h e n the y 
mak e a pur h a !:-> c wi th th e ir 
ard, wi ll wri te it ou t o f their 
chec king a oun t su wh e n th ey 
ge t th e ir bi ll the y a lrea d y hav e 
the muney se t as ide lo pa y it ." 
S tud e nt s h ul I a lso be -
ware o f c re dit cnrd pl oy d e -
s ign e d In mnke th e C() m panics 
mor e m o ne y, s a id C rind e r. 
Of te n af ter th e h o lida y s c redit 
c..ird co rnpani c!:-> wi ll e n n ur -
ag e pe o p le lo tak e th e m o nth 
o f January o ff n n d n o t m ,1kc .i 
pa m c nt . T lw p ro b le m w ith 
th is, s ,1id C rin c.Jcr, is th a t th l' · 
will !:, !ill c ha rg c• 1n li'rt ", t d ur -
in g thJI p e ri o d . 
:\ n o th e r p lc > rrnl i t c.ir d 
u mp.111i l'.., u e 1-. to m a ke c,f -
fe r.., <. u h ,l !:, '!:, I X 111 0 11 th s, nn 
p.i ' m l' nl s, n n int cre -., t ' 
C r ind e r ca u ti n ns ,; tu d •n h 1n 
rcg.ird to th ese d ft•r . 
" It 's J good.d ... 11 1f •1, u p,1v 
it o ff. Seve n! - f1\ ' l' pe rce nt o f 
pco pl · w ho d o th1 !--. do n ' t p ,1y 1t 
u tf befu re thc ... 1x mon th!--. 1:,, up . 
If thi s happen !:-> thc co m p;i ny 
goes ba ck nnd chnrges int e res t 
fo r c ;i c h o f till· prcv iou · i, 
m nths. This c.111 g l' I ve r l'>--
pen. ivc . 
There a re . l' VCra l reso urce!:-> 
ava il ab le to he lp s tu d e nts edu -
cate th e m se lves ,1bo ut res p o n -
sib le c redi t c;i r I use . There .ire 
va ri ou s We b s ite:, d es igne d tu 
ed u ca te s tud e nts abo ut u ing 
c re dit ca rd s re p o n ib ly n nd 
ho w to build a g ood c redit r;it -
ing . Two s u c h s it es a rc 
crcdi th ealt lt .co 111 and co ll cge -
v isa .co111 . 
According to th e mi ss ion 
s tate m e nts of the tw o s ites , 
th ey were de ve loped as an a l-
te rn a tive way to marke t c re dit 
;i rd s to s tud e nts . Ra th e r th an 
us ing "pure ly o li c ito ry m e th -
o d s o f marketing, th e y m a rke t 
their ca rd s thro ugh e lu a t in g 
ab o ut th e ir p ro p e r u c. 
These s ite - can be a va lu ,1bl ' 
so urce o f rcdi t a rd info rmil -
ti o n . Th e credi//1 enfllt .cn 111 web 
·ite o ffe r!:-> •du ca t io n in th e fo l-
lo wing J re il !:> - h w I u :,,c 
y o ur c redi t .ird as a "fin a n c ia l 
t oo l, " " co mm o n s tud e nt 
mi s pc r •pti o ns ," " pi tfa ll:, co m -
m o nl y fa c ·ct b y s tud e nts ," a nd 
hnw tn " s ,1 ve th o usand <, w he n 
t>u b o rr o w," a m o n g o th r 
thin g . Th e y also o ffer a li:, I o f 
l o p 10 rC' dit tips . 
T h · collc,r.:1·-v, ,;n ,co 111 Web ... it c 
t>ff e r g e rw r,ill y th e ::,,1rn e in -
fo rm a ti o n ,l !:-> cretl1//1 eu ll lt 1"11 111 , 
w ith a f ·w va ri,1ti o n '> 
"The u cc.J1 t Md 111du -., tr h,,.., 
!a h.en " lll t n l h ·at la tc l fo1 1rn·-
<. p< n:-. ib l, · m.irkct ing p r,1ct1n •-., t()-
w,i rd -.. rn ll eg ., .., tud l' n h T h c-.,1· 
Wl'h -., it ·:-. are ,1 rl':,pnn:-.e to th .i t, " 
-.,,11 d C rindcr. 
Ea s te rn 's S tu d t• n l !:-> in Fret· 
l•: n te rpri se (5 1FE) group h.i .., 
,il :,u be e n h o ldin g l '-i /\ " ~ u n -
:,,o rcd e du a tio n,il s •min.i r" lo r 
tud c nt !:> 111 th· b u sin l'"" dl' -
p ,irtrn c nt , s aid D r. IJ1 ,1nn • 
We i -h , pr fcsMH o f 111 ,rn age -
m c nt a nd IFF ,1dv iso r. 
S I Ff-: t a m • u p w i t h 
S p o ka n e ':, rn llm c r re d i t 
o un ii f o r t h e s c rn1n ar :-. , 
d u n e fo r :, t ud c nt s , b y .., tu -
dent s . Th e s •min,irs h.we a !--. o f 
n o w re a c h e d ab ut HO EW 
s tu d e nts , _ <1id We ls h , addin g 
th ilt S IFE w o uld lik e to o p e n 
u p a n d ex pa n d th e :, ·rni na rs 
to reac h m o re tud c nl !:-> . T hey 
are wi llin g to ho ld s eminar. 
for an y la . scs , o rg ani za ti o n., 
a n d e v e n for g ro up s in th • 
dorms. 
To sche dule a se minar w ith 
S IFE, contact Wels h a t 358-2259. 
Special Olympics seek uolunteers for Cheney games 
We ndy Scull 
/:';1Stt'mt'r Hep,,rter 
Cheney Blackhawks Special Olympics coaches Bridie 
Riddick and CJ. Johnson just can't seem to say enough good 
things about their jobs. 
They both agree: "We love it." The Cheney Special Olym-
pics prog ram has been in action for over fifteen years. O f 
this time, Riddick has been a coach for twelve years, and 
Johnson- he r colleague-has coached for eight. Naming he r 
favoritepart of the progra m, Riddick s.1 id positive ly- "The 
ki~s. They're very genuine, a nd they like you for who you 
a re ." 
"They've been around J long time and they know us 
well." Johnson added . 
"We'll probably both be blue-h, ired o ld lad ies and shll 
[coaching ]." 
Cheney's Speci;il O lympics ba kctb,111 team consis ts of a 
g roup of 17 to 21 students, man of whom return year! to 
jo in in . The team h;is onl y missed the s till to urnam •n t once 
in a ll their ye;i rs. n mnn oth r o as i ns they've brought 
home meda l . So for, the 've e, m ed il tota l of three go ld , 
four ilve r ;ind four br nze mcd;il . This seasori the tea m 
wi ll be bringing the s tnte br1s ke tbc1 II I urnament its If to 
heney and the EWU c;impu , from Mar h 10 I 12. 
This spring, the state tra k meet wi ll be held in Fort Lewis. 
Four to five thousaf"!d athl tes and volunteers are expected to 
attend. Three-day volunteers from the Army and the Air Force 
will also be there. During the days, the kids will be able to 
participate in track events, as welJ as other games and activities. 
At night, they get to s leep in the old bunkers located at the fort . 
.. 
Besides basketball and track and field, the loca l Special 
Olympics offer a variety of area sports such as bowling, ski-
ing, skating and bicycling. There are activities and tourna-
ments planned at different times of the year for each of these 
sports. 
Overall, there are active Special Olympics programs in 
more than 150 countries. In Washington 
alone more than 6,000 a thletes participate 
in these O lympics. The activities are not re-
stricted to kids only. Athletes must be more 
than e ight-years-old, but other than that, 
both children and ad ul ts with disabilities 
(physical o r developmental) are welcome to 
parhcipate. 
Looking a t her team of ;i thletes, co;ich 
Bridie Riddick says, "They're treated like 
kings ;ind qut.>ens in the Speci;il O lympics. 
It's a great place for them to soci;i lize, and 
everybod y's J w inner." 
rys t;i l Sa age, a track and b;i:,ke tba ll 
m d ;i lis t ;i nd s ix yea r Spcci.il lympi s par-
ti ipa nt, has some words of her own to de-
scribe the perience. " It 's fun . I get time ff 
from hool, and a ll my friend. til here." 
teers to help out at practices and supervise a t to urnaments. 
Basketball practice times are Monday and Tuesday, 3:15 
to 5:15, at Betz Elementary in Cheney, for those who a re 
interes ted in getting involved . F0, mo re informa tion, tel e-
phone Coach Bridie Riddick a t 559-4034, or Coach C.J. 
Johnson at 325-4802. 
Ln Was hington a lone, mor than 10,000 
volunteer - work to keep peci;il ly mpics 
going . The people who nm these programs 
are a lways looking for volunteers to donate 
some time. .& Crystal Savage and Tim Jacobs participate in one o, 
Locally, the C heney Blackhawks Spe- the many Special Olympics activities that take place m 
cial Olympics team is looking fo r volun- Cheney each year. 
. ~ ' .. . \ •..: • I 
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Y2 update EWU recognized as a p_ublisher's pick Eas tem v ,1shing to1• Iniven,1, has be narn d a "Publ i her 's Pi k" by Th His panic Oull ok in High r 
_du , t1on, a n,1tional publica tion which explores issue rela ted to Hispanics in higher education. 
I ,1::,tcr 1 do s PO t .:i nt 1c1 pa tc 
.in 1>.: r .r1L .i di"'n' ,n uf 
"',(.' \ l~ C .... l L J lJl l ,l • ca r 's 
l.1" :, 5, th e un ive rsit y w ill 
l 0:, 1 h .1t I ll l rn1 .itio n 0 11 I 1e 
E\ \' li .· I \\ Lin --rt, _-; J , · 
(3 5Y-- olJ) --.ind \\' i I n u · , 
tele v 1.-.1,111 :-, la tion . a n d r.i di 
In its Nov 19 is uc, Hi p nic Outlook i1s ts Eastern as c1rn ong "tho college. and un iver.:;r ..!S nati mvi , 
that in our •1ew otfer ::.,nlid opportirn ,uc tor l- ispanic s t1·dl'1 
11 o I I u ,1 o c n d t L 11 . ., r a , \ 
po w c ou ia,, ' " r o th er rn in0r 
a'" ·u t t l l ' , 
Publish ' r I sc L6pl'z-Tsa said thJ L 10 named to the "Publish r's Pi ks" 11.-. t. a coll ge r uni ·, rsity m ,. t , 
" lea rning what rt tak ·s lo :1 ttrL d, enabl ( re ta1r ant , o t1 vate l-1 1:,~ anic . t·ud l t~" 
l1 , ca:-,c so m e d 1s r u pl i,1n;, 
occu r t 1c u ni vc rs it h ,1s o n-
t1n gL'11C · pla n s to cn ::- u rc th e 
, ,1fc t, o f t h o , ,' ~ c oplc w h o 
need to b e n ca mpu s m · r 
the h lid,1 y a nd to s:1f g uard 
th e fa iii ti c!>. 
It there ho uld b • .111 y di -
ru ptiL1 n. o n rn m p us th a t wi ll 
,1fll' c t th0 s tar t f c lasse . n 
la t i( 11:, . Th e 1110 . t u p-t o-J,1 te 
1n fo rrnat1 0 11 will ah , ;iv :, b , 
n th e 110, · L,n ,, ho,\ t"' L' . 
Em p loyeL'S w ho, I L' . ch ed -
ul ed to re tu 1 n to w o r k on 
M on av, Janu,ir , f., 1 ul I 
re p Llll tim e u n ess n o ti-
fied \hen is c by th e ir s u -
p e r- ,su rs o r nil' !>:. a c.111 I v 
th e .· now Lin e p rnv id e . .:; o the r 
,n ·n ·rnal'i o n . 
',\ 1 • 5 U L · • • \, ,ire h ·in 
mu. Jl' cred ited to 0 1 1 hiLLrno 
Ed ucation rogi a, ' ment r. hip 
pru 1 ram h1 ch tea ms 1icL111 / 
L1 tin stu c1ents n w to the 11 niv r-
~1ty wil 1 ontinuing studentsto help 
ensu r, ' ,,ca em1 s ucce. s Li nd ,1 
smooth tr.:insition :o college life," 
. a,d Dr. Stephen M. Jordan presi-
dent of Eastern. 'This mentorship 
program •rv s .i a model for th · 
university." 
Welcome back EWU students, faculty, and staff. 
\Ve >ffe r qua lit:v r hiropract1 · ·reatn t :i. 
for 1our ba k pai neck pain, and 
headaches in a fn ndiy hometown 
atmosphere. G1 v us a call for a free 
consultation . 
CHENEYSnNALCARECENTER 
1853 st Street Dr. Lauren Bathurst 
Chiropractor (across from Exce11 Foods) 
235-2122 
Garden Manor Aparhnents 
We have VERY large studios, 
I bedroom apartment.,;, 
l be,lroom 1,partment.'i, 
2 bedroom townhouse.-., and 
3 be,irfHm1 townhouse.-.. 
Indoor cats only. Lounge with men's 
And women's sauna, and outdoor pool. 
Contact Randy or Lonna 
235-6526 
EOH managed by WEB Prop.inc 
Catholic Campus Ministry 
and 
St. Rose of Lima Parish 
Welcomes you to EWU! 
Please come and celebrate your faith! 
Sat. Vigil 5:00pm St. Rose 
Sunday 10:00am St. Rose 
Sunday 7:00pm PUB 357 
For more info: 235-8402 
THIS YEAR A LOT OF COLLEGE 
SENIORS WILL BE GRADUATING 
INTO DEBT. 
Under the Army's Loan Repayment program, you 
could get out from under with a three-year enlistment. 
Each year you serve on active duty reduces your 
indebtedness by one-third or $1,500, whichever 
amount is greater, up to a $65,000 limit. 
The offer applies to Perkins Loans, Stafford Loans, 
and certain other federally insured loans, which are not 
in default. 
And debt relief is just one of the many benefits 
you'll earn from the Army. Ask your Army Recruiter. 
1·800-USA-ARMY WWW.GOARMY.COM 
ARMY. BE ALL YOU CAN BE~ 
www.goarmy.com 
At these p:ric:es, it's too bad 
we den 't sell cars. 
Maybe one day we will sell cars, food ond everything else you need. But right n_ow, it's great deals on textbooks every day. You con save up to 40%, and you'll get your books in 
1 to 3 days. Not that you would, but don't sweat using a credit cord. VarsityBooks.com is l 00% guaranteed secure. Try saying that about a new SUV. 
SAVE UP TO 40% ON TEXTBOOKS. 
ON 1 • 1 • 2000. THE EXPERIENCE BEGINS .. . 
,• ,.·· 
r ANTA~IA 
TH F IMAX I x P, n Ir N c F ' 
11:,: ·! · ' • .• •., ·,·, . ,,,, , ,. 1°'1 ~'> l\l 'l'i<I Nl 1U 
I X< III ',IV I I ~-J< ,/\, ii M l ~JI IM~I J/\I-'Y I - /\1'1~11 m 
G GIHIRAI AUDIINCII 
' . '~ ...... ;,. n·-·•'-· """'"' 
1(l''''l l olOOO co,.., ""'-A' a,,,., •4• • w · JIIJt 
IMAX. 
I ff I +I i •! I 
T,i 1_),,i,., l,, j , J,,, ,1 I , • r t , , ,11 
509 -625-660 I 
r o r) ,d .. , C,,ovp -Ra tc T,cl,ch Coll 
509-625-66 l 2 
SHOWTIME S 
~ ,, (, 1! 'lii" !. ~i u 1,:1.11, 1 •· ·>~•pi•1 l hp rn l J,Jpm 5 1 Spm 7 00pm 8 Hpm 
1,1 ;n f11_, ' hprn ) )]pr,i } 1 )pm 7 OOpm 
l...1 1100~ L,1 oup, .1, 111.lllll' 11 1') 1 ).1m i,,lh .td~JOC(' b oo k1nq 
Today's businesses and organizations need 
managers who can get things done, adapt to rapid changes, 
work well in group situations and solve rea_l world problems. 
Eastern's MBA Program can help you stay ahead in this world 
of fast-paced global competition. 
For mqre information about 
Eastern 's MBA Program, call or Email : 
(509) 358-2248 
College of Business and Public Adm inistration 
668 N . Riverpoint Blvd ., Suite A 
Spokane, WA 99202-1660 
mbaprogram@mai l.ewu.edu EASTERN 
WASHI NGTON 
UN I VE RSIT Y 
e ·o e 0 
' 'BAD NEWS: STA'S MADE GETTING 
TO CLASS ON TIME 
EASIER THAN -YOU MIGHT LIKE. 
"I underst~nd ... you've got your excuses for 
being late to class. And I respect that. But it 
seems the folks at STA are bound and determined 
to take the one about "not having a ride" away from 
you. Why else would they provide service direct to 
Eastern? Now everyone, including your il\Structors, knows 
how easy it is to get to school. Ne, 
ff leob like you'll have to dig up one oi 
Letters 
to the Editor 
What's up Doc? 
Dear Editor: · 
Dr. Steve .Jordan has completely gulled the 
EWU Women's Commission this year by refus -
ing to reappoint current members ; including 
two students . Dr . Jordan had requested recom -
mendations last month from a variety of 
so urces, including Danny Caldwell, Preside nt of 
the ASEWU . Allhough current members , at the 
request of President J ordan , reapplied fur 
the ir positions, all but two were denied . Dr. 
,Jordan has made assertions that the Women's 
Commission refu1 es. 
The EWU Women's Commission ha s been a 
forum for issues of co n cern to womt:n fo r over 
te n years . The Women's Commission is 
c harge d with providing a quarterly forum for 
s tudent s, faculty and staff to bring iss ues of 
co ncern to women to the attenti o n of the 
Pres ident . 
After the forum, the Commission meets 
with the university president to advise him of 
concerns and to make recommendations for 
addressing these issues. As a student member 
of the Women 's Commission , appointed by 
formt:r president Mark Drummond, I had at-
tended every meeting, and raised several 
student issues, such as the need for on-campus 
c hildca re, but was denied reappointment. 
The Women's Commi ss io n has been 
instrumental in advocating for the new EWU 
Children 's Cen ter opening thi s .January. as well 
as d epa rtmental training regarding sex ua l 
har:1ssmen1 . 
The: first Women 's Co mmissio n o p e n fo rum 
of thi s year will be Mond :1y , Dc ce mhcr (, · al 2 
p .111 . in PUB 26 .1. 
The Easterner 
'Letters' policy 
Please type or print 
yo ur letter, res tricting 
it to 250 words . In-
clude your fu ll nc1me, 
s ignature and t e le -
phon e numb e r for 
verification. We re-
se rve th e right n o t to 
pub_li s h le tters, c1 nd all 
print e d material is 
s ubjec t to edi tin g . Let-
ters must b e received 
by Tuesday to be pub-
li s hed in the follow-
ing Thursday issue . 
Send letters to: 
The Easterner 
EWU, MS-58 
Cheney, WA 99004 
Editorial Staff 
Editor 
Allen Moody 
Assistant Editor 
Jennifer Harrington 
Opinion Editor 
Darren Beal 
Copy Editor 
Dave Humphreys 
Photo Editor 
Maggie Miller 
Advertising Manager 
Kim Demby 
Adviser 
Bill Stimson 
E-mail: eastemeremail@yahoo.com 
• The Easterner provides a forum for 
our readers to express their opinions 
and concerns. Letters do not necessar-
ily reflect the opinions of The Easterner 
staff or EWU. 
Newsroom number: (509) 359-6270 
Fax number: (509) 359-4317 
Advertising number: (509) 358-2266 
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Kudos for Kwanzaa coverage 
Dear Editor: 
The African American Education Program and 
the Zeta Phi Sorority want to thank Jennifer 
Harrington and the Easterner for the splendid cov-
erage of our upcoming Kwanzaa Celebration. I was 
impressed with the hi s torical information given 
about the event. 
There is one correc tion , howeve r. The Zeta Phi 
Be ta is not Eastern's Black Sorority. The Sorority is 
a nd ha s a lways been inclusive . They boa s t of a ·1 
m e mbersh ip which is mad e up of people from sev -
era l cultural background . 
Thank o u again and keep up th e good work of 
keeping th e s tudent , facu lty, and s taff informed 
abo ut what is taking place at Eastern . 
Sincerel y, 
Nancy J. Nelson 
Director 
Greek girls aren't easy 
Dear Editor: 
After rec1ding th e la. t two articles (by Shires T, 
La m ac) J \•Va s appc1lled th at you would print articles 
that make seve ral acc usa tions on topics that Mr. 
Lamac obviously ha s no substantial evidence to 
s upport. Not only do his comments about "greek" 
women d egrade every woman in the system, but 
J also fear that it would deter other young women 
from participating. 
There are many philanthropic activities that each 
greek organization commits to a year. Not to men-
tion that many of the student leaders on campus 
are greek, but these things are rarel y ever men-
tioned . As the seco nd student on the Board of 
Trustees, I don't need my greek affiliation to "pad" 
my resume, nor am I greek for the social aspect. I 
am greek because it has added a deeper dimen-
sion of friendship to my life that I didn't have be-
fore. 
Greek or non-greek, no group of women should 
be labeled as "easy" just because of their affilia-
tion. What's next, an attack on women by their race 
or color? Lamac's comments not only insult me as 
a greek woman, but as a· woman. 
Sincerely, 
A proud Gamma Phi Beta, 
Melissa L. Oybbro 
Board of Trus~ee, EWU 1999-2000 
December 2, 1999 
Mtf lidtiil, , -~~ 
The Easterner's Top Ten 
Christmas Wishes: 
10. All the peoples of the world, regardless of race, 
creed, color, sexual orientation or smoking habits, would 
joyously unite hands in the cause of world piece and 
free trade and remake ·that '70s Coca Coca TV commer-
cial ("I'd like to teach the world to sing/In perfect har-
mony ... ) 
9. People would clean up after their dogs in Cheney's 
public parks. 
8. 'Backstreet Men N Sync on the Hood En Vogue' 
would 11ever ever make another CD. 
7. (A ti e between two highly unlikely events) The 
Seahawks, Mariners and Sonics would all make it to the 
playoffs in the same decade OR The planets of this solar 
sys tem would all come into mystical alignment at the 
stroke of midnight, Dec. 31, 2000. 
5. Dave Barry would finally admit that he steals all 
hi be t ideas fro m Easterner Columnist Darren Beal. 
4. The remai ning three Beatles would re-unite and 
release another six-CD set of themselves farting, snor-
ing, and counting the royalties from their las t six-CD 
set. 
3. The X-Files' Dana Scully and Fox Mulder would 
finally consummate their six-year long, on°again, off-
again flirtation (but only to find that the experience left 
them fee ling hollow and, well, nliennlcd ). 
2. All the peoples of the world would unite, sing that 
stupid Coke song, and each personally deposit one or 
more American Dollars into my bank account. (Sorry, 
no Canadian dollars can be accepted.) 
1. People would clean up after their dogs in Cheney's 
public parks. 
December 2, 1999 
-~--- Strange 
Days 
Indeed 
by Darren Beal 
Nave yourself a 
S****Y · little 
Christmas 
"You got a piece of my h•ut on the sole of your shoe" 
-Paula Cole 
By Knute Grinchrich 
A nave's key to the below column: 
s .. t = shit 
p .. p =poop 
r .. •s = feces 
c .... p = crap 
e ............. t = excrement 
d ............. ps = droppings 
c .... a = caca 
t .... d = turd 
(doggy) d .. o d .. o = (doggy) doo doo 
b .. g n ...... y (the) = big nasty (the) 
(doggy) b ........... s = (doggy) business 
- (bodily) w ........ s = (bodily) wastes 
d .... p=dump 
Sunday night found· me in a typical post-Seahawkf.. 
loss holiday depression. Thus, I made a momentous de-
cision: I would walk to the park with my German Shep-
herd, let her d•o her doggy b ......... s, and hope to hook 
up with that very, very pretty woman who was reading 
on th,e' gazebo there a few weeks ago. (Dear pretty 
woman: if you're reading this and are at least 18 years 
old, please call me at 359-6270. Or, if you're an 18-year-
old female and you're still reading this, but have never 
seen me and my German Shepherd, please call me at the 
same number. In fact, if you ' re 18, female, and can even 
read, please, please call. If you' re even of legal age, and 
you're having a fri end read this to you, or to your Ger-
man Shepherd - we ll, enough groveling. This column 
is supposed to successfull y address the extremely im-
portant yet seldom discussed issue of bodily w•*-• , both 
on- and off-ca mpus, in a way which is offensive neither 
to our loyal readers nor to our popula rl y e lected (by an 
overwhelming eight percent) representatives in the 
A•••l). They have more pressing issues on their minds, 
such as whether or not 18-year-olds should get free 
condoms.) · 
So, without further ado or digression, although G•d 
knows I make my living on digression, not that I'm proud 
of it or anything, it's just that I have so little to say and a 
minimum of 600 words every week to say it in, and, like 
the noted columnist Dirk Diggler, I get paid by the inch, 
so forgive me ... now what was I talking about? 
Oh, yes, I was about to broach the steamy issue of 
doggy d .. o d•o in our city parks. You see, for the third 
time in two-and-a-half weeks, I stepped in someone else's 
dog's c .. p at the park. YtJu know I'm a good citizen -
whenever I bring my 75 lb. dog (who, in reality, is a 75 
lb. p••ping machine) to the park, I ALWAYS bring a 
LARGE plastic bag in whjch to deposit the f•• .. s, which I 
then fling into the nearest yard. Unfortunately, my loyal 
and highly intelligent dog then immediately retrieves the 
bag full of s .. t and, grinning in the way that only ca-
nines can, deposits it at my feet. I then deposit the bag of 
g• .... •es in the nearest trash can (unless, of course, it be-
longs to Dr. Jordan). 
Being an upright Cheney citizen, and a friend to small, 
furry animals (the great Northwest beaver comes to 
mind), I am very concerned about the spread of disease 
between Humans, dogs and college students. Most East-
erner readers (meaning more than five) would be sur-
prised to learn that a simple walk through the park could 
result in, amongs t other woes, a pesky case of s tinkfoot, 
as well as a le thal dose of hoof-and-mouth d isease. 
Fortunately, readily ava ilable EWU condoms ca n pre-
vent sex uall y tra nsmitted diseases. Unfortuna tely, they 
do absolutely nothing to help with the epidemic of c••a 
ove rcoming our precious, squirrel-filled parks. And I 
must no te he re, in order to adv ise othe r citi zens of thei r 
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constitutional obligations, that the Cheney Parks Depart-
ment has signs posted firmly at each park regarding this 
matter. I would like to quote paragraph nine, subsection 
six, line two, from said signs: "Park visitors are required 
to scoop, bag and deposit all bodily wu•es in an ap-
proved container. Please replace all divots." 
This seems to me a perfectly reasonable and enforce-
able law. But where is the Cheney police fu•e when you 
need them? Where are they when they're not driving in 
circles around Greek row or chasing down any car parked 
within a hundred stumbles of Showies? Any night I hap-
pen to be in the park with my dog, any cop that drives 
by is guaranteed by law to shine his nifty little spotlight 
in our general direction. I must admit that sometimes I 
even fant~size about them stopping, calling me over 
("Hey, you, with the police dog and the bag of e ....... t 
in your paws: you got ID?") and challenging my dog's 
right to do the b•g n' ... y on her favorite piece of turf. Is 
she not, like her Canine-American brethren in other 
par-ks, entitled to a little a••t gratification? What about 
that happy c .... y? 
All in all, my holiday season would be much happier 
if the cops would ease off a bit on us decent citizens and 
pick up some of that other bulls .. t. 
• All slang terms for s .. t have included the first and 
last letter of the word and end in 's ' only if that word is 
commonly used in the plural (as in "My ca r is totally 
covered with bird d 0 *0 .. s, dude"). 
[Copy Editor 's note: the word f***s d oes not count as 
a plural, even though it ends in an 's,' beca use normal 
people d o not commonly count the ir f• .. s. l 
[Ed itor's note: Eas terne r Columnis t and Opin io n Edi -
tor Da rren Bea l had o rig inall y intended to write a _en-
sib le, coherent column fo r once, but un fortu na tely we 
had to run the above co lumn in lea d , doo to Be;i l's 
chronica lly recurring hoof-and-mouth disease.I 
What's so funny 'bout peace, 
love and understanding? 
Darr~n B~al 
Opi11iu11 F.c litur 
A few summers ago at Whitman College in Walla 
Walla, a lone black man strode across campus on a 
moonlit night. In that brief st~oll (Whitman's 
campus is miniscule compared to ours) he twice 
enco1.;1ntered young, white women who crossed far 
out of their way to avoid him. In a letter to the 
editor of the local paper, he said believed the reason 
they avoided him was their perception, reinforced 
by the media, that young, black males were mostly 
drug ~ddicts and criminals. 
Only a few years before, former presidential 
candidate and black leader Jesse Jackson was 
quoted as saying that if someone were following 
llim down a dark street in DC, he would be more 
comfortable if that person were white, not black. 
In other parts of the world, you are feared for 
being Catholic or Protestant, Muslim or. Serb. (It is 
interesting to note that after the Oklahoma City 
bombing, ·most Americans assumed it was an Arab 
terrorist gtoup lbehind it.) ' -
With that and the series of school shootings 
which culminated at Columbine, 'our fears have 
seemingly turned that not so distant corner from 
Bosnia and Belfast to arriving seemingly on our 
collective doorsteps in Spokane and all those other 
suburbs the media had us all believing were havens 
for middle class America. 
Certainly, many commuting Eastern students 
would rather stand near the nicely dressed little 
old lady at the STA bus stop - and certainly as far 
away from the poor homeless man or the raggedly 
rebellious teenager trying to bum a smoke from 
them. 
But should we, in our newly found fear, suspect 
a man because he's black, or a teen because she 
wears a trenchcoat, or even a male, just because he 
is male, of meaning us harm? 
While there are certainly no end to reasons, from 
date rape to terrorist attacks, for us all to exercise 
rationale and informed caution these days, 
especially when there are legitimate ranging from 
college parties to travelling in certain parts of town 
or certain countries, at what point does does 
caution become paranoia? When do efforts to 
safeguard our streets drive behind our suburban 
walls to stare suspiciously at each other? How far 
a leap is it from screening your calls to purchasing 
a Colt .. 357 magI)um for cl Ii ttle 'home protection?' 
When our fear s drive u s apart, that is th e 
beginning and end of any sense of community we 
used to have, any trust to walk next door to your 
neighbor - whom you probably don't know - to 
ask to use the phone when you've locked yourself 
out. It is this fear which seems to have recently been 
thrust upon us - by the media, by our politicians, 
by our own human frailties, which threatens to 
make our communities less safe as we arm 
ourselves to the teeth. 
This is the fear which led a college student to 
fatally shoot a Japanese exchange student a few 
years ago in the South when he, looking for a party 
he'd been invited to, walked into the wrong 
apartment, and with his limited English skills could 
not explain the mistake. 
This is the fear that increasingly divides men 
from women, friend from friend, even family 
member from family member. 
'This is the fear that makes decent people turn 
away from each other. In doing so, we all lose not 
only each other, but our own humanity. 
: _. ;; 
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Who needs Friends like these? 
This CD doesn't totally suck, 
which is certainly more than can 
be said of the show it was de-
rived from . 
" Fri e nd s , " 
whose popular-
ity remains one 
of th e g re.it 
m ys te ri e _ o f 
mod e rn tim es, 
is proof positive 
that somebody 
can marke t a 
television show 
at perverts and 
brain-dead ado-
lescent females, some of whom 
are also perverts, and have a hit 
show. 
I'll admit I've only seen the 
show three times and maybe I 
just happened to catch the only 
three crappy episodes ever 
made. Maybe, just maybe, all of 
the other episodes didn't feature 
shitty acting, witless dialogu e 
I and had 
some e le-
ments o f 
hum o r in-
t e rj e cted 
int o th em, 
but ·1 seri -
ously doubt 
it . 
Th e CD 
opens with 
the intro-
duction of 
the cast taped from one their 
shows, which is a complete 
waste, before going into one of 
the better songs, "Every Word 
Means No" by Smash Mouth. 
Other songs that stand out are 
"Delicious" by Semisonic, "What 
Reason" by Deckhard and 
"Question Everything" by Eight 
Stops Seven. 
There are al o a few low 
points included he re; Chrissy 
Hynde and The Pretenders low-
ering their standards and per-
forming "Smelly Cat" and a hip-
hop/ (c)rap version of the show 's 
theme song, "Friends 'Til the 
. End ." 
The first single to be released, 
"Trouble With Boys" by Loreta, 
is one of the rare songs that is 
catchy, yet annoying at the same 
time. 
Overall, a surprisingly solid 
effort that would certainly rank 
higher if it didn't interject point-
less dialogue from the series af-
ter severa I of the songs. If I 
wanted to listen to crap like that 
I'd watch the damn show. 
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Degree 
from 
Eastern 
Washington 
University 
Alanis pulls the plug on her ba~d 
It seems that everything 
Alanis Morissette touches 
turns to gold, or platinum in 
her case, and this release 
s hould be no different. 
Whil e it' s unlikel y "Un-
plugged " will approach the 
25 million-selling "Jagged 
Little Pill," this CD certainl y 
ha s the potential to outsell 
"Supposed Former Infatua-
tion Junkie," which was seen 
as somewhat of a disappoint.-
ment by selling only seven 
million copies. 
The CD, recorded at the 
Brooklyn Academy of Music, 
features three unreleased 
s ongs, "Uninvited" which 
originally appeared on the 
"City of Angels" soundtrack 
and earned her two of the 
seven Grammy Awards she 
has won. 
The CD contains all of the 
songs that put Morissette on 
the top of the 
charts, in-
c I u ding 
"Ironic" and 
"You Oughta 
Know, " 
w h i C h 
sounds better 
here than it 
did recorded 
in the studio. 
Morissette 
fans will cer-
tainly want 
to add this 
one to their 
colle ·ctions 
and if you're 
This ho\ida1 season, 
don't \et an une-,.pelted 
guest lrash the partf 
0 Planned Parenthood of the Inland Northwest 
.· .. . 
one of the few that doesn't 
own any of her recordings 
this is an excellent one to 
start with. 
i 
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Eastern Washington Univenity 
offers more than 40 master ·s 
dep,n'es in a diversity of field, 
in prop.rams that are 
wnvement and flexihll' to, 
working 11mfr5siona/s (011n1', 
are hdcl at downtown S/}(]ka111· 
locations dmin_!..!. thl' t·veninp. 
- Jl>nnifer Oakes 
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CLASSIFIED 
Browns Edition 
1-2 Bedroom Apartments 
$350-$500 
$200 deposit 
No Dogs 
Call Erik at 458-6795 
SEX PAYS!!! 
Become a model in the exciting 
Adult entertainment industry!!! 
Models needed now for magazine and 
video. Earn extra thousands each month! 
Visit www.sex-pays.com 
CARPOOL 
Wanted from January to March. 
Carpool to EWU and Spokane Center 
from Colville. Leaves Wednesday 
at 3:00 and returns 9:30 p.m. 
Call Aileen Taylor at (509) 684-1564 
Free CD of cool indie music when you 
register at mybytes.com, 
the ultimate website for your college needs. 
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Dancen & Be•enp Senen 
Do you need extra money to 
actualize your dreams of an 
education, while still affording 
some of the luxuries you deserve? 
If you have '1'hc Ri,tll Stuff," you 
con earn S300-$600 per week, 
working a minimum of two shifts 
each week. We are now 
interviewi,:ag for DANCERS and 
BEVERAOESERVBRS~Staec 
Linc Showgirls, a true 1entlemans 
club located ill Swcline, Idaho. 
No experience needed. We Train I 
· Dlfucc classes <•~!'iv~ily) hel4 
every Saturday fn;,m IOa.m.,until 
2 p:m. Must be I 8 Uld older. Call 
(208) 777-0977 for details any 
time ar1er 3 p.m. seven days a 
week. 
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